. The potential of Cosmos sulphureus flower extract as a bioherbicide for Cyperus rotundus. Biodiversitas 20: [3568][3569][3570][3571][3572][3573][3574]. Cosmos (Cosmos sulphureus Cav.) flower is recognized as natural source of bioherbicide compounds for several weeds. The purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) is an important weed, and this research was aimed to determine the effects of cosmos flower extract on this weed. Dried cosmos flowers were threshed and extracted using maceration method with 70% alcohol. The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse using a completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications. Purple nutsedge tubers were planted in polybags and treated with cosmos flower extract applicated once to three times with 300 mL polybag -1 at the concentration of 40%. Different levels of inhibitions on purple nutsedge growth were observed at 30 and 60 days after sowing (DAS) due to the presence of gallic acid in the extract. Growth parameters for purple nutsedge were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and followed by Least Significant Differences (LSD) at α=0.05. Significant reductions in the number of mother shoots, daughter shoots, and roots, length of mother leaves, length of rhizomes, root, and total leaf area of the purple nutsedge treated with the cosmos flower extract at 30 DAS compared to those in the control. A significant reduction was also observed in foliage dry weight, underground organs dry weight, and total dry weight of purple nutsedge. The three application times yielded maximum inhibition. In addition, these treatments reduced N, P, and K content, chlorophyll content, and photosynthesis rates at 30 DAS. These results suggest that cosmos flower extract has the potential for controlling purple nutsedge.
INTRODUCTION
Purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) is a perennial weed with detrimental impact on agriculture and is widely spread throughout the world (Holm et al. 1991; Horowitz 1992; Webster and Grey, 2014) . Purple nutsedge reproduces by vegetative propagation using basal bulbs and tubers to proliferate into many rhizomes, resulting in populations to grow rapidly and causing great loss in agricultural yields (Nishimoto 2001; Hussain et al. 2017) . Studies have reported yield reduction up to 80% in soybean (Moenandir 1993; Hendrival et al. 2014; Yadav et al. 2017) and 97% in rice (Arunbabu and Jena 2018) . Thus, proper management of this weed is essential which has heavily relied on manual, mechanical weeding, and synthetic herbicides, such as glyphosate, halosulfuron and imizaqueen (Ferell et al. 2004; Durigan et al. 2006; El-Rokiek et al. 2006; El-Rokiek et al. 2007; El-Rokiek et al. 2009; Hussain 2011; Webster and Grey 2014) . The continuous use of chemical herbicides can cause detrimental effects on environmental and human health. Therefore, there is merit in exploring other control options that are more environmentally friendly and effective, such as using allelopathic compounds as bioherbicides.
Allelopathy refers to the harmful effects of secondary metabolites produced by plants on the growth and development of other organisms (Hussain et al. 2017) . A vast number of researches have reported Asteraceae plants to be a source of allelochemical compounds, such as phenolic acids and terpenes (Batish et al. 2007 ; Khan and Khan 2010; Shafique et al. 2011; Arora et al. 2015; Wichittrakarn 2015) . The allelochemical phenol inhibits plant growth by altering cell membrane permeability. This process inhibits nutrient absorption and eventually affects synthesis of endogenous plant hormones, various functions and activities of enzymes, photosynthesis, protein synthesis, plant cell division and elongation (Abenavoli et al. 2003; Li et al. 2010 ). In addition, phenolics are able to reduce chlorophyll levels by inhibiting chlorophyll synthesis or inducing chlorophyll degradation (Yang et al. 2004; Shankar et al. 2014) . Due to these mechanisms, allelochemicals are widely used as bioherbicide in agricultural fields (Bogatek et al. 2006; Batish et al. 2007; Albuquerque et al. 2011; Cheng and Cheng 2015; Sangeetha and Baskar 2015) .
Asteraceae are potential sources of natural herbicides due to their content of noticeable phenolic allelochemicals, such as gallic acid, ferulic acid, p-coumarin and flavonoids (Shafique et al. 2011) . Cosmos (Cosmos sulphureus), an Asteraceae species, is a common ornamental plant worldwide and well known to contains phenolic acids, flavonoids, and anthocyanin; In addition, cosmos is also used as refuge plants in agricultural system which provide breeding spots and additional nutrition to beneficial organisms, such as natural enemies against insect pests (Kaur et al. 2006; Zeng et al. 2008; Kaisoon et al. 2011; Sugiharti et al. 2018) . In rural areas where mechanical and chemical control options might be expensive or, manual weeding may a laborious option, utilizing available resources is essential. Therefore, there is a potential to use cosmos as a source for bioherbicide and merit to observe its bioherbicidal properties on the purple nutsedge. The specific objectives of this study were to determine chemical content of cosmos flower extracts and its effects on several purple nutsedge growth and physiological parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Origin of the cosmos and purple nutsedge
Several three-month-old cosmos were collected from a field at Banguntapan Village, Bantul District, Special Region of Yogyakarta Province, Indonesia (07 o 48' 17" S and 110 o 24' 45" E) in December 2017. Purple nutsedge used as a source of tubers were obtained from Pesona Pengklik Pantai Samas, Srigading Village, Kulon Progo District, Special Region of Yogyakarta Province, Indonesia (08 o 00 ' 15,7" S and 110 o 16' 12,9" E) in February 2018. The references compound for qualitative assessment were vanillic acid, caffeic acid, dihydroxybenzoic acid, coumaric acid, gallic acid, and syringic acid. These compounds were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Determination of gallic acid Preparation of solution
Cosmos flowers were dried to constant weight in an electric oven at 40 0 C for 48 hours. Dried flowers were collected then ground, threshed to powder, and then stored in polythene bags. Dried flower powder (2.5 g) was extracted using the maceration method with 70% ethanol (50 ml). After 24 hours, it was filtered using muslin cloth (<0.1 mm diameter) followed by Whatman filter paper No. 1. The filtrate was then evaporated with nitrogen gas to form a thick extract and stored in the refrigerator.
Qualitative assessment
Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) was used to determine the content of cosmos flower extracts compared with six reference compounds (vanillic acid, caffeic acid, dihydrobenzoic, coumaric acid, gallic acid, and syringic acid) widely known as allelochemicals. Twenty µl of cosmos flower extracts and the reference compounds were spotted on the origin of the F254 silica TLC gel (still phase) and the plate was placed in the Camag chamber saturated with a 9:3:1 butanol, acetate acid, and water solvent (BAW). After 1 hour, the plate was removed, air dried, and observed under ultraviolet light at the absorbance level of 254 nm. Stains found in the plate indicated that the extract might contain phenolic acid. The plate was sprayed with FeCl3 and dried in an oven at 105C for 3 minutes. If the stains turned blue, it was confirmed that the flower extract contained phenolic acids. The Rf values were calculated to identify the content of extract by comparing it with the reference of the compound.
Quantitative assessment
Dried flower powder (2.5 g) was extracted with 50 ml ethanol. The extract was filtered, and concentrated. Ethanol was then added to 500 µl volumetric flasks. Twenty µl solution was subjected to TLC for simultaneous gallic acid estimation. Ascending development, migration distance (80 mm) was performed at 25°C with toluene: methanol-formic acid (95:5) as a mobile phase for gallic acid in a Camag chamber previously saturated for 30 minutes. Plate was then dried at 50°C in an oven for 5 minutes. Densitometric scanning was performed with the absorbance value at 280 nm to determine the content of gallic acid.
Effect of cosmos flower extracts on the growth and development of purple nutsedge Extract preparations
Cosmos flowers were dried to constant weight in an electric oven at 40 0 C for 48 hours. Dried flowers were collected then ground, threshed to powder, and then stored in polythene bags. Forty grams of powder were passed through a 1.5 mm mesh and transferred to a labeled bottle. One hundred ml of sterile and deionized distilled water was added to the bottle and left at room temperature (±25-26°C). After 24 hours, the material was filtered to obtain the extract of 40%. Solutions were then extracted again through the muslin cloth (<0.1 mm diameter) followed by Whatman filter paper No. 1.
Bioassays
Experiment was conducted in the greenhouse using a completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications. Four purple nutsedge dormant tubers with uniform weight (± 5 g) were planted in polybags with a diameter of 30 cm filled with 3 kg of sterile soil. The treatments were three different regimes of the cosmos flower extract application i.e. once (at the planting time), 2 times (at the planting time and 1-week after planting) and 3 times (at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting). The control was treated with distilled water 3 times (at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting). Each application used 300 mL of the extract or the distilled water for each experimental unit. There were 12 experimental units for each treatment. Two plants were collected from each experimental unit of treatments at 30 and 60 days after sowing (DAS) for observations.
Observations
Growth parameters
Growth parameters measured in this experiment were mother shoots or tuber numbers, leaves numbers of mother shoots/tuber, length of mother leaves (cm), daughter shoots/tuber numbers, leaves numbers of daughter shoots/tuber, rhizomes/tuber numbers, rhizomes/tuber length, the number of propagative organs/tuber (basal bulb and tubers)/plant, foliage dry weight (g/plant), underground organs dry weight (g/plant), and total dry weight (DW) (g/plant).
Nutrient content of purple nutsedge
Nitrogen contents were determined using Kjeldahl methods. Phosphor contents were determined using Spektrofotometer Spectronic 21D and potassium contents were determined using a flame photometer AAS Shimadzu 6200.
Chlorophyll content of purple nutsedge
Chlorophyll was extracted using 80% acetone and quantified following Kambe et al. (2015) . Optical density of the supernatant was measured using a spectrophotometer (Guha et al. 2009 ) at 663 and 645 nm. Chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll were calculated using the following formulas:
Where: D: Optical density at respective nm; V: Final volume of chlorophyll extract in 80% acetone; W: Fresh weight of the tissue extracted.
Photosynthetic rate of purple nutsedge
Photosynthetic rates were determined using a photosynthetic analyzer Licor-6400.
Statistical analysis
Data were checked for normality and homogeneity using Shapiro-Wilk and Bartlett's test, respectively. Growth parameters for purple nutsedge were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and followed by Least Significant Differences (LSD) at the 0.05 probability level. Statistical analyses used R statistical software v.3.2.2 using the agricolae package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of gallic acid
Analysis using TLC demonstrated that the cosmos flower extracts contained a phenolic compound similar to gallic acid based on its Rf values of 0.86 ( Figure 1 ). Follow up analysis revealed that the content of gallic acid in the cosmos flower extract was 15.54 mg 100g -1 . 
Effect of cosmos flower extracts on the growth and development of purple nutsedge Growth parameters
Purple nutsedge underground organs responded differently to the application frequencies of cosmos flower extract. Purple nutsedge rhizomes/tuber length, root length and root numbers of the purple nutsedge treated with the cosmos flower extract were significantly lower compared to those in the control and decreased correspondingly with the increase of application frequencies at 30 DAS (Table  1) . All purple nutsedge growth parameters of underground organs were not significantly different at 60 DAS except for the root numbers ( Figure 2 ). Root numbers were only significantly different compared to those in the control at 3 application times.
Mother shoots/tuber numbers, mother leaves length, and total leaf area of the purple nutsedge treated with the cosmos flower extract was significantly lower compared with the control and the impacts became more prominent as the application frequency increased at 30 DAS ( Table 2) . All foliage growth parameters were not significantly different compared with the control at 60 DAS (Figure 2) . The extract induced significant reductions in growth of mother shoots/tuber and daughter shoots.
Nutrient content
N, P, and K levels were significantly reduced in the purple nutsedge treated with the cosmos flower extract compared with the control at 30 DAS (Table 3 ). The level of reduction increased correspondingly as the application frequencies increased with the maximum reduction at 3 application times. N content was the only nutrient to be significantly lower than in the content at 60 DAS after application. F-value = 2.103; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.0178 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were not significantly different according to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40%. .09a F-value = 1.258; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.352 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were not significantly different according to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40% 
Chlorophyll content
Chlorophyll a, b, and total in the purple nutsedge treated with the cosmos flower extract were only significantly lower than the control at 30 days after showing (Table 4) , and there were no significant differences at 60 DAS.
The photosynthetic rates
Application of the cosmos flower extract reduced the photosynthetic rate (Table 5) . Photosynthetic rates in the 2 application times of extract were significantly lower (Fvalue = 0.678; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.039) compared with the control at 30 DAS, but no significant differences were observed at 60 DAS (F-value = 0.148; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.928).
Dry weight
The extracts significantly inhibited purple nutsedge foliage dry matter accumulation at 30 DAS. Foliage dry weight at 30 DAS in the treatment of 2 and 3 application times was significantly lower than those in the control, however, the two treatments were not significantly different ( Table 6 ). All the dry matter was similar between the treated and the control at 30 DAS, but not at 60 DAS. The total dry weight was significantly decreased after extract applications. The highest inhibition was found at 3 application times after 30 days from sowing. However, there were no significant differences in purple nutsedge total dry matter accumulation after 60 DAS. F-value = 0.947; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.463 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were not significantly different according to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40%. 0.26±0.00a 0.26±0.00a 0.24±0.01ab 0.19±0.030b F-value = 4.566; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.0381 60 0.28±0.01a 0.25±0.01a 0.26±0.02a 0.24±0.020a F-value = 1.308; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.337 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were significantly different according to to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40%. F-value = 0,148; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.928 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were not significantly different according to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40%. F-value = 1.254; dfdenum = 8; P = 0.353 Note: means±SE followed by the same letter in the same rows were not significantly different according to LSD α=0.05. 1 = at the planting time; 2 = at the planting time and 1-week after planting; 3 = at the planting time, 1-week and 2-week after planting. The concentration of extract was 40%.
In general, the application times did not significantly affect the purple nutsedge growth parameters, nutrient content, photosynthetic rates, and dry weight except for root numbers, the number of leaves/mother shoots/tuber, content of N, K, foliage dry weight, and total dry weight at 30 DAS. Root numbers, leaf numbers of mother shoots/tuber, and N content from samples treated with 3 application times of the extract were lower than 1 application time. The content of K decreased correspondingly as the application times increased. Purple nutsedge foliage dry weight from 2 and 3 application times, although not significantly different from each other, were significantly lower than 1 application time. Total dry weight from samples applied 3 times with cosmos flower extract was significantly lower from 1 and 2 application times.
Discussion
The results provide extensive information regarding the potential use of cosmos flower extracts as a bioherbicide against purple nutsedge beginning from the major compounds in the extracts, the effects on growth and physiological process of the purple nutsedge, chlorophyll content and nutrition absorption. The extract contained phenolic acid through phenolic's binding characteristic to ester contained in ethanol and form simple glycosides showed in the TLC test (Harborn 1996; Kozyra and Głowniak 2013) . However, this study was able to demonstrate that cosmos contains gallic acid, a well-known allelochemical (Li et al. 2010) . Gallic acid has been reported to inhibit the germination of black gram (Vigna mungo) at 1 mM (Suman et al. 2002) . This suggests that the extract has the potential as a herbicide.
The cosmos flower extract variously inhibited purple nutsedge physical growth and physiological processes at 30 DAS, such as several growth parameters except for foliage growth, the reduction in N, P and K content, chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rate, and dry weight accumulation. These results were consistent with previous research showing allelochemical effects (Abenovali et al. 2003; Bernat et al. 2007; El-Rokiek et al. 2010; Morais et al. 2014; Kaur and Sharma 2016) . Phenol inhibited cytokinin activity, resulting in adverse cell division and plant growth (Isda et al. 2013) . Nutrient uptake is influenced by the rate of transpiration, growth, nutrient content in the soil, and allelochemicals surrounding the roots. Nutrient absorption is affected by allelochemicals due to enzyme inhibition (Michelet and Bountry 1995; Morais et al. 2014) . The enzyme H + -ATPase inhibits mineral extraction by roots, such as N, and consequently causing detrimental effects on essential plant processes, such as photosynthesis, respiration or protein synthesis (Cheng and Cheng 2015) . This enzyme is also responsible for the regeneration of proton electrochemical gradients (Michelet and Bountry 1995) promoting ion absorption and exchange, and metabolite drainage in plasma membranes (Palmgren 2001; Cheng and Cheng 2015) . Nitrogen is the main constituent of chlorophyll and low levels of N due to biosynthesis disruptions of degradation enhancement affected chlorophyll levels causing lower photosynthetic rates (Taiz and Zeger 2002; Huang et al. 2010; Elisante et al. 2013; Poonpaiboonpipat et al. 2013) . Leaf chlorophyll content is used as one of the parameters in understanding the response of plants to environmental stresses caused by allelochemical (Khang el al. 2016 ) resulting in lower dry weight accumulation (Elisante et al. 2013; Dadkhah 2015) .
The purple nutsedge growth parameters, chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rates, and nutrition absorption of P and K were less sensitive to the extracts at 60 DAS. Older purple nutsedge were less sensitive against cosmos allelochemicals which may be caused by purple nutsedge developing resistances to allelochemicals. These results were consistent with previous findings where older weeds were less sensitive to allelochemical stress compared to younger ones (Gonzales et al. 1997) . These suggest that purple nutsedge is less sensitivity against allelochemicals due to plant establishment.
It is noteworthy that Asteraceae contain other allelochemicals, such as cinnamic and benzoic acids, flavonoids, and various terpenes, which have been reported to be phytotoxic on crops and their usage should be monitored when used in agricultural fields Li et al. 2010 ). This characteristic is important to reduce undesirable adverse effects of bioherbicides in agricultural system. The cosmos flower extract also inhibited the purple nutsedge growth due to its content, gallic acid. Further studies of gallic acid inhibitory mechanism are essential to fully understand the cosmos flower extract potential.
